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We never met a garden we couldn’t train!TM
A Dilly at Chantilly

September 2017

by Shel Cullison
Our layout at Chantilly was, arguably, the hit of the show. The 24 x 28 layout featured five tracks. John W-H and his “mountain
men” created a great mountain scene with a loop track on the top and featuring a valley over which we placed one of our
bridges. We had the kiddy track featuring our new Thomas and an eggliner track that went through an angled double portal. Our
main track ran the perimeter of the layout and the central track was a dogbone. A pond took up the inside of one loop of the
dogbone, with the eggliner track inside the other. For those of you who are eggliner aficionados, there are some new eggliner
designs out – a new Christmas one, a Halloween design and a flag-bedecked patriotic one.
We were jam-packed with people from the time the show opened on Saturday until a half-hour or so before it closed on Sunday.
The club members that were there to help during the show did a LOT of interacting with people who were interested in joining
our club. We gave out a TON of membership brochures, to the point where we had to have more printed up Saturday evening! I
was talking to two excited kids who asked me a million questions and were shocked when I told them they could join and help
us run our railroads. The last thing I heard their Dad say was, “Well, maybe we will do this instead of Cub Scouts!”. Not to take
away from the Scouts, but this is the kind of enthusiasm that we need from the younger generations!
One of the great things about the show is that all of the tracks and trains ran pretty much flawlessly!
Marvin and I are so grateful to all of you who came for setup, running and teardown. Thanks to John Waters-Heflin, Rin Musser,
Geoff Cullison, Joel Magram, Jack Mullen, Jim O’Connell, Gregg Hendrickson and his son-in-law, Matt (who had so much fun
he came back for teardown) and Jeff Mitulla (both for helping and for doing a great layout). In addition to the original crew,
joining us for teardown were Jean Magram, Ralph Fox, Jim Kasik, Ava Hendrickson and Earl Campbell (a friend of my
daughter’s). If I missed anyone – thank you as well!!!
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Calendar of Events
Upcoming WVMGRS Displays

Other Train Related Events

34th Annual Brunswick Railroad Days

Great Scale Show

October 7-8, 2017
Brunswick Maryland

October 7-8, 2017
Maryland State Fairgrounds
Timonium, Maryland

2017 Meetings & Activities

Short Articles, Etc.
Trains for Sale

All meetings start at 1:00 pm, unless otherwise noted.
September 17 (Sunday – Board Meeting 11:00 AM
September 17 (Sunday) – Scott McDonald
*October 14 – Operating Session at Woodland Railway
October – Lynn Baldwin & Ted Tuck
November 11 (Saturday) – Lev, Jebby, & Boris Rasputnis
December – No Meeting
January 20, 2018 (Saturday evening) – WVMGRS
Winter Gala at the Mid-County Recreation Center
------------

*Woodland Railway Operating Session – Operating
sessions usually start around 10:00 AM, bring your own
lunch and drinks. Please contact Ben Bates with any
further questions.
Interested in attending a meeting or an operating session?
Please send a note to the webmaster@wvmgrs.org, and he
will send you information.

2018 Meetings
January 21 – Fairfax Station
February –
March – Mary & Jack Mullen
April –
May – Shel & Geoff Cullison
June – Patty & John Waters-Heflin
July –
August 20 – Verna & Dusty
September –
October – Lynn Baldwin & Ted Tuck
November –
December –

I received an email from Robert Watson, who asked if I would
let the club know he will have a table at the October
Timonium Great Scale Show. Take a look at his info below
and if you are interested, check out the show at the
Fairgrounds. This is his information:
“Most of my collection is of European prototype, and nearly all
of it has seen very little operation. I never really settled out on
a single gauge, so there is something for everyone.
Most of it is HO with a lot of Lima models that look good on a
shelf, but, there are a also some Fleischman, Hornby, Liliput,
Roco and Bachman pieces.
I dabbled in Z Gauge too – train sets and individual cars – all
Marklin, and I’ll have photos of a nice 46” X 65” layout that
also needs a home.
And finally there is some LGB; two trains and three
additional Loks (no steam) and some track.
Of course I’ll also have some of the usual run of domestic
stuff as well.
Needless to say, none of this is DCC equipped, but it’s all
priced to sell – I hope!
I’m not sure where our tables will be, but look for me at
Timonium Saturday and Sunday, October 7 and 8, 2017.
Bob Watson
ETE Member No. 924”
(European Train Enthusiast)

Contact Mike Carski if you want to sign up
for a meeting in 2018
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An Invitation to the Brunswick Railroad Days
by Jeff Mitulla
This is an open invitation to our members to sign up and come out to help set up our display at the Brunswick Railroad Days,
and then come and play on Saturday and Sunday. Specifically, we’d like to encourage our new or less active members in the
Maryland area to help out at this display. The Brunswick Railroad Days is a family oriented festival with lots of craft vendors,
many hands-on events for the children, and of course lots of food vendors. A number of train displays are in various buildings in
the Brunswick downtown area, but our display is prominently featured next to the Brunswick train station, just a few feet from
the station platform, where we have live 1:1 scale trains passing us all day. Talk about some impressive sound systems!! This
show is a real crowd pleaser and is a blast for WVM members participating in past years. We plan to have a roughly 20' x 60'
layout with multiple tracks for lots of train action, as well as the always popular children’s controller.
The display schedule is as follows:
Friday, October 6th, 2017, 9 am to 5 pm: Setup (the more help we have, the faster we are done)
Saturday, October 7th, 2017, 8am to 10am: Final setup
Saturday, October 7th, 2017, 10 am to 5 pm: Running the display, store trains and buildings after 5pm
Sunday, October 8th, 2017, 9 am to 11 am: Final Setup
Sunday, October 8th, 2017, 10 am to 5 pm: Running the display
Sunday, October 8th, 2017, 5 pm: teardown and loading trailer
We really need members to sign up for both setup as well as running the display at Brunswick. Please don't wait for Shel to
have to contact you, go ahead and email her now, while you are reading this article, and let her know how and when you can
help.
If you can help with the display, or if you can help co-coordinate this display, please contact:
Event Coordinator: Shel Cullison (shelcullison@hotmail.com)
We appreciate any and all help that you can spare

Photos from 2015
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Photos from the Chantilly Show

Photo by Shel Cullison

Photo by John Waters-Heflin

Photo by Jeff Mitulla
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Are you Interested in Joining the
WVMGRS?

The Washington, Virginia & Maryland
Garden Railway Society

Below is a Membership Form. You can print this page of the newsletter,
fill it out and send it to our Membership Chair at:
Ted Tuck
2312 Haddon Place
Bowie, MD 20716
Check one box on the left and circle amount enclosed:
Membership

Jan/Mar

Apr/Jun

Jul/Sep

Oct/Dec

Individual

$20

$15

$10

$5

Family

$30

$22

$15

$7

Dues are prorated depending on the month you join.

Spouse _____________________________
Children _____________________________________
Address ____________________________

All are invited to bring trains, track and rolling
stock to all general membership meetings.
Ideas for the hobby are presented at the
meetings thru demonstrations, slide shows,
videotapes, and workshops. Varied interest of
our members include live steam, scratch
building, hand laying track, rock gardening,
Bonsai, and collecting. Most members operate
Gauge 1 track, but any gauge or scale is
welcome in the society.

City _________________ State _____Zip _________
Home Phone (_____)_____________
Work Phone (_____)_____________
Cell Phone (_____)______________
Email: ___________________________________

For more information about our club, please send an email to our
Membership Chair, Ted Tuck, at membership@wvmgrs.org.
Information about the monthly meeting is posted on the Members’
Only section of our website. Notification of new postings and other
Club announcements are sent by email. If you don’t have email, you
can arrange for a B&W mailed copy of the newsletter and directions,
etc., for the meetings through the newsletter editor.
For questions, the following officers/chairs can help you:

President: president@wvmgrs.org
Vice President: vicepresident@wvmgrs.org

Emails for Committee Chairs
Membership: membership@wvmgrs.org
Newsletter: newsletter@wvmgrs.org
Webmaster: webmaster@wvmgrs.org

Facebook: Washington Virginia Maryland
Garden Railway Society (WVMGRS)

Standing Committee Chairs:
Newsletter: Susan Schmaltz
Membership: Ted Tuck
Mtg. & Activities: Mike Carski
Company Store: Shel Cullison
Equipment: Gregg Hendrickson
Show: Jeff Mitulla
Trailer:
Show Garden: John Waters-Heflin
Web Site: Sue & Jeff Schmaltz
Membership in the Society is open to anyone.
The Society's monthly meetings are held at
member's homes in good weather and at public
meeting halls during the cold weather months. It
is the Society's intent to alternate meeting
places between Virginia and Maryland areas.
Meetings also alternate between Saturday and
Sunday, allowing for the varied schedules of our
members.

Name _____________________________________

Emails for Officers

Elected Officers for 2017:
President: Shel Cullison
Vice President: Jebby Rasputnis
Secretary: Jean Magram
Treasurer: Elaine Senter
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Business meetings are held separately to allow
for the most enjoyment at General Membership
Meetings. All voting members are welcome to
attend these as well.
Membership dues are $20 for individual
membership, and $30 per family membership,
per calendar year. Checks may be made
payable to WVMGRS. The dues are used for
the monthly newsletter, meeting refreshments,
and any incidental expenses.

The WV & M Line
7601 Bear Forest Road
Hanover, MD 21076

Incorporated May 29, 1991
501(C) (3) Tax Exempt Status
July 2, 1992

http://www.wvmgrs.org
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Photo by John Waters-Heflin
I received this wood carving engine and tender set including two sections of wooden ties and rails for one of my many
birthday's years ago, but for years was up high on top of a bookcase collecting, as one could imagine, lots of dust. It had pretty
much become invisible. Recently I spot it up there and thought its time to get it down thinking I could mount it inside my train
shed. What better place for it. It now resides there for anyone dropping by can see just how beautiful highly detailed carving
is. The shelf it's on, well I made that in the mid-80s during a wood working class at Montgomery College on how to use a router.
Although there's a difference in wood finish color the two pieces turned out to work well together for displaying both.
The opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of the authors
and do not necessarily represent the opinions of the Society

